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This space--and more Like it--

,mittece would be:.an asehmption which
f~cte would net,warrant, The only
~hiug Mr. :Cariisle~as.glveu. bin £den&
to ~mder~tand as positively settled is

will be placed under *Lhe control of the
new membersfrem the West;who were
elected upon the .tariff issues. This
would preclude al)y,siate made-up mere-
lywith regard to. the known fltntm (f
~ertain Old and tried,members.

That Mr. Randall w,+ll get the chair-
ma,nsMp of the CommKtee on Appropr~

Ne’~ York. : ."

¯ Toneup the system by-the use of
A~’er’s Sarsaparilla, It will make you
fell like a new person. Thou~and~have

,found health and ~elief from sufl’~rhtg
by the’u~e of this grunt blood purifier
when all ether means failed.

The .belengued turkey is enjoying a
b~al h|n+, II t¯ ~ spe be ween Thank~glving
~d Christmns, ’

There Will be twenly four "National-
/~ts" in the coming Congrem+.
¯ ffack~oovllle, Florida~ is gettingnbout
500 via|tom every day-from the North,
one-half of this number coming Dos
New York. , ¯
, Mitm.Winnle Hall of Templb, Tax.,
admlte that she is the oldest old matd
In .America. if not in the wide world.
~She was 300 years old last Sunday.

H0i~, Samuel F,,ffones, the meet pr~m-
iucot crlmlnal lawyear in Hartford,
C£nn., ha~ announced that hereafter he
will nnt de~end men a~used 0f violating
thellquor law. ,_ ,

~q’m related to royalty,,, safd the lust
v~etlm of the Delawnre ~vhtppii~g:post
ashe.pointed to thu’marksou hie back.
¯ I r ¯Don t yo.u ~.co~;nlz~ the~ prints, of
wales ? " .... ....

Sa~tmarsh, Aia., Dr. ffa~. F., Mill,,
say~ ; Several of my Imtlente havc
used ~r chrome lndigc~tinn with beue,_
fl t. Bratvn’a Irou BLttcrs."

Y/an~iog to ])ave a qutct time the
other day the editnr: hun_~ the office
towel outside the trent d/~r nnd the
usualrun of callers thought some nun
was-d0~d ~ premed by on tiptoe,

AT

StOct+well’
ow,

s,

generally conceded. ~d[r. Blackburn,s ~rT+e Tim~ has done for the people and
friends are ur#ng upo~ the Speaker the the ,qtate in Its foorteeu months of ex-
aPpot.rutment nf that gentleman, to the isteucc. Sufflc~ it to say that from the

stnrt It hashttncked abuses ofalls~rts..,po~ition, aud, ns ~tr. K,~arliule has not ¯ 1
himself upon that point, It has been fearlossh, independ- " ......

th0reis,n~ rca~on t0nsamneth~themay outand Independently feai’le/m. C~r.
ruption is its bittore~t enemy. Extmv-not telect .~lr. Blaekhtam in preference a~ance in State expendlt,res has been

t~> ~r. Randall.
: tmrsTsteutl foutd~t. 7he Time+ se.

: W".~,tn~ ouythin .you wa, th’~axe,moruyonng men ia Congress PdntingContract Leg.~ . . ". t!tau hate been observed among the islatur, that will mzve the taxoayers "nf ¯

~ ,.t, ? .~?om ,~ C I i:.: Card t 0 memhersl,~p hitherto. ,ta-the House the State at ]east~g,%,00ffa ~;e~r. It
hae kept b~dmetz dutofofltee and put That is what a great"J "i "+ -~ ,.~. ’ " ...... . :i there a~e airy memento, so ~zys onewho go+~ men in, I " ’. ~ ’ : " many ’people . ~ ~._ ,oing.¯ ;"~ ~N01~’q~:~-eiO~i; ~ ’ " hasm~e,k~lulry, under torty ycarsof ~/h~T(mesforl~p~ will contlnuo its , .....

it~ .... Tli~- 3-0uiagest ntember is Mr. indepentldn~,~.f~M~st~Dt eours0.-Itwill - .They dor~t knowj a., what
Poet, of P’~msylvaula, who is now !7..watch every ̄ bill introduced into the zs ttte matter, but they have
Tho y0~sest Senator ts Mr. K~nna, of Le~s’~atnre. lit will vent;l~te eve .ry a combination of pains and

¯ : . .. ¯ _ ~ieee of jobbery, whether that jnbl~ry aches, ~md each month theyqVestVicg,~ia, uow35. Th~ question be the workofcorporat’ons or indtvidd,
growworse. " Iof in~crc~t J~: What is bringing the alek" It will fl~ht t0 the death

tempt to add to th~ taxation The only sum remedy: tnunff attm .to thc fi~,ut in polities ? An 1,1e. It will
e Xat~iuazi,m.of the .face~- of tim Repro- tician or nor

yet found is BROWN’s. IR01q’st ~ntativt% .ne,l~y. sit at their dt,sk~ be viewed with mlsplciom The

J

Choice F~-~,il.~ Flour.at the

De.~ler in

--¯¯



:round. we~
The Bubra, as It is

beeause Of .its ~[et
see a

¯that the
am borne in !09g

.... It ~hKS-Ob:

have you penetrated under

- answered
sojourner; if you tinct, from. any other, . ,

wg~nt to see anything you sort; flue grower, and free bloomer..J
golto theJersey City t is era lustrous metallio hue, flowers
wliere the.men really have somethin white and- hovered .with ghtnduler red
show.’/

balm. Very desirable.. B~inffoe~a

Axe they ~til] working on’ that end, maoulata, rich brown :ve.lyeg streaks
.... " .... #=- rare. TGou~s Chre.~

~0¢ , ericson. Superlatum nigr~-
leaves rich shade of ..crimson.cannot I se~v.ox~ part of the ~, :foliage etriped and blotched.’" asked the reporter, Otto For, tot is a hybrid between Ira-

and Rex. It has large

BUt-Yd0h’t want any=~won’t- h¢¢e-it
at

game."

,~ oldest
¯ bean ~iuag and ~d in
. it e~ idenly I~_l d’~nte ~

"the S a1’~ was’e ~g6d to |
htat Fourth of July went hack

on ~n~e- 0sly. twenty-fear/houm, b~ f0re
we ~ere’tobe ~pliccd: and X was over
~0 out of pocket’ and. all Yomke up
through ~aing ann harv~tmg."I see. - ....

neas of heart, when I
me half to about

to be,t[~m~ful-for..~han I had.to~ make
a dodge of three blocks to get

sginAn~ and who Bays he’ll
make me .elng ~ I dodged A~...
but ruu" plump agmnst a blac~m~m
and-had to pay $7 on a bill outlawed a
year ago. Do you suppose £ m going
to fool around with Thanksgiving, feel.
ing as I do?"

"It might have been worse."
"Yes, I m~gh~ have b~m sued for

breacKo’-promiso~ or treed by- a-b’er,

vet-white vei~ae. .that~ .ff I wasn’t i: he’d: dol eo , of Pameili and A~yz~tzgouasome more. And with that’ he run me a h01e in the
four blocks before his Win~l gqve ,Out.". ~ll foursides and filledwlth black- light green leaves spotted’

’~ou w~ luoky." ..’i’That’s what I’was thinkih g’of’trying looking ~water. Over~bb hOlbattachedwas aa GRmontiWe havehaS .d°uble. flowers.
The water than we ~etand 81led

e,id,~f this chain, these would

~lie~w~ter from the inclemency of by the French botanist Ylumier, in
honor of Michael Begon, a ,Governor ofweather. Santo Domin~o and a patron of .scienoo:’~What’s this?" They are napless of:Brasfl~ Jammed and’,’The water is in the caisson, so

can see nothieg. 3ut sixty theindie~ . .
Stephanehs Floribunda~This el..~

Of course, gant climber is not’ as well known aa ~
now." merits. Classed with hot-house climb-

when are you ere, it m not generailyknown that it
be succe~uUy grown in ~e house ~a

"X don’t -become an exquisite omamant ~ $ nay
man: see window. The leaves are thiok ann

with a d~drk gh~u mtdrib,abept that. He comes here ~metimes. ~kax~ in connection withits
-L~ca~heLexpeeted.to~: es}I~ into da: ~ at
hal~past ten o’clock, but he did no~
heine." :_. . :, . ,.~,=.~ make

a qdlet~ grown around the axils of the leaves in
to answer prof~ion, and me adndrabte for.out-

ting.l The plant is somewh~tsub]set to
the Jet- the eea[e, which appears as a fiat brown

, explained.

fiat I country lying pa~llel

closely, and to the mealy bug,whieh .is
found~xdda~ia.~ ~sotWny_substamm~m-
the axiis of the leaves. These can be

with a ema11 brush or
a pa~ of nm~away.o~ " .Yes,. I’U: sit ~Torth. River, where is

¯ there and feel as mean as a wmt ms rafl~oadtracks
trap, and along.towaxds night I’ll go
home¯ and join the o~ momun and men came
kick the dog and pound my epavmed
horse most tc

He was as
if he would

of him he was holding down. the .cold
et0ne steps .and oou~ti~g, the ehxvers
which ran up his back.

Tee Care of the Eyes. -

Th~ h*vne::of; the most.-de] eate
~ of the.~, =.a: ~ o.~ !o_t~l
blindness is one of. the’things W’tSe d=-
plored and carefully gue~ded against.
- Even et~ong eyes soon beoome ~,weag.
enod an. d___often
.lessly treated. . .
¯ Whea~caclm~,, w~.or~or.k~g,the
light shield"always ’fadl :ov’e~. tl~. le[~
ehonid~r, and the book or wortr enema
never be held nearerto the eyes than

straight, tltooping m not
mus m the~e~es,

: spine,
Never work in the twilight or by a dim

the nealos sponge, off 7¢xth soapy
~heeoil best adapted Is peat or

brink of the with a slight admixture of
makes its bend.. Hero sand:and weft rotted manure. The

was tthe huilding .of’ the- N0rth:~iver kept very clean,
Tunhe]. He opened a door, travemcd manure

: hecameupon the warmer~,la.~eold weather.
immense circular open- have plenty,of pot. room, early

bricked, looking like a huge summer~:l~e bedded out m
.At the bottom was a floor of shaded.potation for xe~t

plan~in" g, upon which was beginning of Septem
maclkinery. ,which was

where ~it is to. remain for the w~nter.
The native home of the Stepha~otie xe

He had just come from Mada~scar,.~and it. ins ~me
tha two of the from~ two’Gree¢ .~ords

Thls i pipe
water from the gallery which has
acoumulated~aad W~c~iwe a~e pu/~
ing opt, 8~.’]~i).W, broad.the
The ~dca t~.~’i~m::~rs
ga~e~e~
mis is the
and

the e~Im 0f: tKo .anther, the! crown of
the et~men~ to the human em~; the floro
ibund~ "from -the. w~lth of ’~e bloom.
Whmie- ver~ we" sea,this atteehed to the

.we*may ]mow that it
abUndauee’k)f flowers. There

variefied of,. Sloths;Softs-sold- under
:the name of floribund~ that are not

t if’t ,the rich reenlm;

is a pretty
¯ d;:hativedf the C~po of

and

he
wing, apperentl-~

, " "edthe proper ham~ . ...uses
for the. p art~nl~, part wmen. no
l?hiymg, and’muttermg meanwhile m a
I~eeml~gly- inooherent ~manner "~ r ~:

’nell’, But ,I have been asenrea L~U~
no me~n~ m-,

the
~lieved the nonce,

Maebeth,’ or what- not; and
would hold the most. pasel0nate dis-
ooKrse

the gray who~went
and the potenoy, gravity, andreverenee hie ,
of the Signery of Venlee, his. v~y b~ue.handkex~3te.f ~d ins h e~ut fo~¯

" - ’ :bilmea eoueemng the, dryn~ o~: ~o
or~,th~ gu~ err me
fbr~mu~le~,: the per-

pert of Msobeth. an .so~ most.do-

the
paratione, the opusequense ’ of...-- good families, and whose hushanc~ isiRI

deMt him a blow on the hand with suon mnetem-and-mm - ....
-f6~ thattheblood flowed forth;apd with. their servants, ~4il not~ give them
as at that instant the vietnn was to will 0teo~altthem- Am~d .make-l~e entaenee on ah~ try wliteli’rigomuMy.de-"personated the "bleeding that. eerta~ thinga:-oo done"too naturally, and muehto entering into.
meet of tl!e.other aeto~

&ooord~. g t0 Plutarch. ~Rsop, .the
by the

truman astor," so ~te~ee’r, ed ~el/ in
the eharaeters he undertook, that’bne means of edue~ting them into any. Ira-

he, in that provement of’thdir methods’.and habits.
Authority and traditwn are." the ohief,.

he might best ius~O.oted--tre the obmt means of de~

such an ungovernable rage that . Y, eeson about every-
eta~ck one of the minor performers tvi~ .th child, you make him a
Ins eseptro and laid-him bead at hm r~verene~, without
feet. ’ . -Reason about thmgs w~th

realization. A L,gr~.r in . and you produee no other
England--Garrleke native p_laoo~-on effeat’mthemth~nasenso., of.-anarohy:¯
the occasion of a bzietvisit~ to-I~oudou,- in the house, a euspioion of ir~lutneae
was desired by his neighbor, Pete~. in you, the most oppoasd to that spirit
Garrick, to wait upon his brother at
Dmry ~ane Theatre on .his...b~d~a!f;...{or of order and promptitude whio.h canalone enable them to /411 their place. " -.which purpose he ~ndshed mm w~m a Weiland mal~e theirlives xeepootable.
letter of intreduohon. , ..

In due tnne he. arrived; yet, before: WihtC~ata In l’rol~ton
presenting, himself at the StoKed .her,
[he _gt~¢ex thought he wouldtirsteeeme Deer hunterem the famous huntin~
........ as he wished to satisfy of northeastern Pennsylvania

appearanse of David Garriol~ " fail an unusual ambunt of catamounts.
The theatre was~, crowded in every A man named Van Auken, f~om the Big

part; and when the idol of the public Pond neighborhood, had good reason~
same on the stage as Abel " a ,to believe that a wild

was not a pleasant
consequence of this visit ~ae, however, animal to For a week or two
that the. grocer ref.um, ed to LLchfleld thb animal had been prowimg _around
w~thou~ having presented his letter.. AuKen set’a

He thus explained the Peter: brook, where
"’Your brother may rleb/ na placed alarge piece of beef as

must be; but, though he be your bro-
ther, be is one of the shabbiest, meanest,
andmost pitiful hounds that I ever saw
m the wfiole oourse of my lifel" ¯ *

Edmund Kean was wont to portray
hie characters with terrible force. It
h~e beenatat~l t~tWhe~-Whettin~~the
knife in the Merchant of Venice
great tragedian was So terribly
est, that Young, wl~o piaye~
used to tremble for hie very ltte.

A pandlel story., to this, in which -a
fellow.doter found "grave reason , to

per went oat tO look at’his trap next ’
mornmg, and. it was gone, l~oking
around he-saw the chain by wh:oh it~
had been fasl~ned leading off toward a
hollow tree, and looking further he saw
theeyes of the eatamou-ut-g-fdring-dt- -

of fire. -Van Auken was armed only .
with his:ax, and oouufing too much on
sis w.lor and not enough of his disore*
taon" he advan0ed toward the tree to

, thecat a ) between the eyes,"
Tee catamount an-

" For harsh " : . with tl~.e roof. ~-f--h~fh-d~-e~bl~ze-~y~e
. r .... ~ ~at~orrow . ’ .’I"Ir~Ow ’ . ’ incendlkrY’storch, applledby amaraud" ,I

....... " ’ " ~. "How d~ you~ .kxpw, ~_at? : M ayes ing band of Confederates tb more than of-ceitain’:flowers, notablythat of the
. ’..

’ " We. Andh~vecsrefusmuea for
,,

~"t ,~ e~ you oan swear for hhix, said the omoer, .rented therp

¯ ̄ ’ -- ¯ Bat oft for ’!ear own. / . ~uflly;/’,i r = r :.. / "i " ’ . :’ pool Of blood. ’ M. Q:m~.n ...... one Uninnhome in the hitherto peace- May blossbm~ but I t wou!.d be’ridiculous

’ ’ .Thebitter.tone. ’ .;,.. _ ’" ,.Beeause--beeause Iam ~ mother, theanrgeon,whotestafled~lmtmeyounu t~fl Valley. ~ .crushed bythedoubleloes to accuse them of ~3eingMjrs~:dof’haw-
’"~

¯ . . Theughwelove’ouro .we ~theoe~. and.-=audI: t~uglXt him. his preyer,, on the head of Oourardooma not.nav.e and having.no relatives nea~’, to whom thorn. " " , "’" : ..... ’ : ’ "

Surgeon. General ’ Francis of ,the, Ahl ni~ with curse t mp.~e~ ;...¯. :. ~:y~ been madeas Riohet had s, sorn--~at it she oo~md apply {or¯ r~ugo Mrs. Good- I~di~ medical’servise, .t~,is of a drum’
’ ’~" ~- "’ "" ’- : - - " : ’ wa~ inflioted hy-aelub .or some heavy, man made her way toClncinn~t~, where’ .....................~h i brow wlth.tha, XOSK or seem: ’ .....

~b~b~ ~gsoo~.¯ " ’TwereaoraeXfate’late" " ’ ¯ iw~T A0U ,.she had:a. ’hard Struggle. metWhO,:,Wa~¯¯suddenl~’ ar°used,.-~r°m "¯
. , ;Were the night too " I r : ; : =

- : ....... T0-~mdo-the-w~rkof- the=mo~n.-- home on/-mY e~V,,OYf:M erode..l~e l?~udgo evidenee : the
" q L " -- " ’ " : ". will ~e to that. ~ , and it %hHd-in- a~-orpban- I~s:sleel~, bYi somethlng’crawllng over

- . ~ . msua UNU~.D~Ta.~ : . . " Gaeton’s prosx~s_waserreetedby thls
. - . abe soonlo~tmce of her boy. washiS:f~ked"legs"~’H61 imaglned~a cob{a,:and his _frlends’,collectedthat it

’ i " ¯ /: ~ ...... , , ~ - , pathotle ~ ’ Deeply tou~ed, by
and after an h0ur’e But Goodman did notdio at Ander-, by::the "outcry, tbougI~ so"to~, andhe

The waroh0uee of M. JusfluBertmmd the spperanea.of :the- _mother .and son, m ~o the oourt-x~om sonville:, He ret~imed to his home, to
,.Madeleihe. It he:followed, them to the oourt:l~ouse, witha vat~liot of’n0t guilty.

to that t~ the oourt house, the almost fra~tio joy of the family. At th, is time the sflver excite" 0n:these ooca~i~ns,.were:reso .rl~ed to and "’

young man paused k moment. " nether and son, . . ment in Nevad~ was at Its highest and, .the poor fell0w" was :,flagellated with
and ;~ ~ of his.g~

"Mother," sMd he, ,’is M.,,Bdot go- "The God ot the widow and orphan having nothingto retardhim,Goodman twisted:cloths ’oh’the’ arms and legs.introubled him but It appears,
" however, 1bat 0~ the morning of Feb- ing to und~ my defense?

has sent you to us., sir, in our distress, went West in the hope. of forgetting his
and his blsssin~ ~ d es0.~_d._Up0.n you grea*t, sorrew in the dizzy whirl~of .the View l~ly to arouse~hir//~::’but prin-

¯ r~u7 15;-:18~9;-ss, the wa,tohnmn,.s~_. .~.."Nof uniesawepay him in.advenec, dipall~-.~_ firi~6:6dt-thb6viIInflu-e~ice "I~/r0ugh-ail:~du~ -ys; " -- . " ’ ’ mining camp. He.staked a claim and, (spirit) that-f0rths’t~nebemghad t~ken 
-., eom~ante~l by a’feflow oflleer.was pass- ~1~ we have not got the’money, "~0me day I shaH reward you,:’.SMd being a man of energy and not addicted

_~m~3uL~otised.lthat one ~ the aid 2 ydu knbw." ..... ,
shutters hadappaw~tiy.heen~ 0ve~ "Ohl ..God have mercy upon .me: youug’Gourard. The glitteringarope

pes~ssion. Of him- ,".W/th~ the"flrst .. ’

q~ais aroused the s uspieione o! ~e ore- exelalmed the young’ man, oompmtmy which etoed In -his eyes evideneed hie to..~he vices so ,prevaleht among the dawn of light the cause.of.the fright
eers, and adva~eing a few s~pe ne breaking down. ,,

. great gratitude, And thus the mother miners..he succeeded in a.~ew.months was discovered-.~ the.~hapOo~ a~l=m. " ’
...... et,bled_over.the_bl__and.men,.~e~ O~?~l~~l;ea~--- it do~ ~.;?£~blmut:ae ~ andson.took theh:leaveofthe~ gener-.in--ing quite~a fO~tme, w~c, hhe lesS--~wh~ch~wasly’.¢--ed.~d_ .:_

¯ f0m of a yo~ .~e~,, At t~,
, bmbenefaet~r. ~ " .......... , ’¯-- in~ted i~ x~,l"est~t6 in ¯the, then hal£ "killed by ~e.:side~ 0f::the.¯ peer

Years rolled on; the ooup detat of already flourlshing town of V1rgi_nla ~er, but j~_ ~.,top!ate.: .Fr.0m ;
¯ momentr two men rnmea out ot a_re Deeember 2, 1851, .hedmede and us- City. Success e~owned hm very-dealer the moment that he b e]!eved that a~

" dobr; .- The oompaulon of the .ore.her
" " 8~ve eha#o, m~d: ~uooeeded in oapnt~ohg " He was soon s~ted in the prisoner’.s made’many. M. Pierre_ G~eton h~d.d~ taking una it.was not long until ..C~d- poisonous, mmke ’1~.." ¯ ~p. ’.h’~.x~.. he ,

, oneof’the two who had just leit lusuo boxto awmt thep~ of the Court votedaH his energy and eloq mue.eagm~, tgrcathaste, ~ Thewatebmaatheneina- The ~_ung lawyer followed the offi- thoueurpe~. Butlikemauyotaere, ne manwusconslderedthew.ca], thiestman passed intoanincrcaslngcoilapseunt~I . .had been crushed. His great practioo in all that region, where scores of men he died. The’:_d~mm6~ ~===w~n0_t-.a--..:-~
=mon~---~is~-and---t~-.- :.-.’-~m-p=b.,°~v: oor -intoLthe-oou~--~ .x~P-m3P -~d- :P~-- -ted---- hi-m~ m~heisw,-~t ~Wro- count~ millionaries. "-In- 1876 strong .lad avd the shock. ~ too much
of the:~oung man .was ~orne to. ~ behind the bar. After scanm.ng mg up, lind been swept away. as

-Palais do JusUee, Further searo,h~ carefully the featux~e.o~..the been .his fortune and h~ iri~0,s. 1~ Goodman removed to San Francisco
reeled the fast t~J~t Mr. ~d ho, sMd tc him~a: "~x ma~ and became senior partner m agrcat, for hhn. " .’;~:’:" ~:’ ’ .-

teenth century. He ~.at ~ork on a
picture ’in which wem::reprosented: ..-.~..
several death-heads, grinning.sheletons

withe contempt for the:vanities.and
i _.ii /’follles, 0f, theday. In o’rde~ t~ do his . :. . :

work better he went to an8~. ’.~:~icul
room and used it for ~ sLudio., one sultry. ’*
day, as he Was drawing these melds- " ’--’.
choly relics of mortality by:’Whic~]le
Was surround~ he fell off’into a quiet :
sleep, from which ’he was suddenly .... "
aroused. Imagine his horror: atl~e~old- " " " -
ing the skulls and " : " " ~.

from. th~ ceiling dashing them-
selves together. Pauic-stricken; he " -
rushed f~m the roon~d~threW himo
self headlong_ from the wmdow on to " =’~ "v r"

the pavement below.."~o s-fffl~.~mn-t!y
recovered to learn that trio cau~ o~ids :. ¯

fear was a slight eart~quak~ but his
nervous system had receivedso severe a

Frederick I, Of ,Prussia, was,,:ki!!ed
by an accident of fear.. He masons-.. :-
day sleeping in an ~.chair, when his. ...: . ¯ .
wife Louisa of Mecklenburg, who hgA : * . : ~.t
for some-time-beewhopelesslY-insane, . " .\ " -I
’escaped from her keeI~rs and made=her= --~:
way to the King’s’I~rivate apartment& " -, - : ~-.’:~
Breaking thi~ugh the glass .door, ~he_ " . :._ ::~
dabbled her, sir in blood, a~d,’in a rag~ ’ ’ :
ing fit of delirium, cast herself upon " .:. :
the Y~ing. The latter, Who was :,n0t ¯ ¯ .’

he eat one day in his ow~ The most remarkable death fr6m the .

When enffieiently restored to oouseious* then Iam no of brain for some means to One morning, in answer to an adver-

name, protested his lnneoenec, approach of Monsieur fe Sudgo.. a youngnmn
¯ start again iB hfe--for he was still a ~ himself in his private office,story was h~d. but not believed. ,,Offioer," emd the prosecuting law- young man--a genflemauly appesxmg
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per~eace.lhat ’~ II’at~l~* ~,;n~e01uet,e,*~" uf ~,ell’-
able,, may. hq/: eff~¢~l~ ily removed without

dltl~ff’LOll~"It~l" ¯I*:"] .+per+t
t]~0,~ t+oUgi~’~t., io,lrttt~t*

,,S. l|tlJ.’~ tlr e-r,li~l~;
tm|ntiUg be1+ ~m~,3~.u~* tire U| O:~e0 t’erlslrt :’n,I

_havcu-~tr _fti|y_=_jztunuy~N~<)_’~ ~lJ0yc off~em,I, IL~, ,~.tt4eh~ <I~ ,ry" ,,.ff,.rer, n,, ,,,,*,ter
r ~M[I ~if e~L*b~[ill t~tk*l~ "- Itr’t tUay cur~ t,[tuscll:. The afinual.meetiog:of Lhe twenty:five Cvnts.’ "+h|dtt+t y,m bett,:r ehqaply, prka.t*ty,.~l~d ";:,dic,lty.

Se.~ ~late ’£cn/perence Alliance will be t>e worth S,,ur fare t~, Totctb) before talc-

’:V ¢~n+’i+~+b~’t~ai++iff~’
.pr.re tt h+,’;tt tU f]~OltltD*t[#

TEACHER

Hammond, : N 3.

re,idcu’ee, o~ P,-tral Av-nu#~ or nt Ihtl
¯ pepll’a tt.iit~nL

vklen No. 18, 8. of T.,-~HII be hefii on
Tuesday evening next, the 18th. All
memSore are earnestly requested to be
pre~t; buslne~ of importance.

t

~r~hw-Rev..-George--B,--McCletlm~-
Flake, form~ly reefer of the Eplm~oi~a
-ehnteh-ln-Hammcnwn~-h~ a¢,copted:the
r~otorship of St. Ignatius’ ohureh in :blew
Yolk Cit~ .--J’ottrnaL

¯
IT The Collector eaya "only one week

,,~;~

,.+

. r .:

"Oolt~mbl~, I~i+e+ddsntly. a:’ii~r|a; .eiir~- ¯ ,~.::.’ ":+::-: :
. :. .... . ----:-- .-:- .-::-:7 . :

l:" ’ ’;" +: C’=+’ E’ ;[ ~=" F*’" "~ I ~"’ O’ : ~ : ’: " ’

O ze!::iOr niZe t:
: :: .::" not 3PetL named( bat ’11 Jtmt the. ~amdeu ; ~o: :.’ :, ’ :’

,rg+, VAR,+ ,;+ ,. +. ..+_ :...._:: .,__ as one .... +,rry

oo =.,, =n,j.=. =ix0+ th,. nd go to JaekS0ffs i: and buy :his + :::!i’

+’
0"n : "" "n+ :’: "°

n+w-]a rd oni m I-2 ctS;:pmrJb" ::The Bishop of the I)ioe~e,::.the’mgh~ onci;-theOourt:’etm~og: thrum wu notS= ¯

’Rev. Jolm S~rbomUgl~, D. EJ.,.wi~ ,hd+ ing espaoIM to wme~ :Ira+ Wia~mt’to atdl..¯ " ¯::, :’:" ’:¯ -. : ,: Y-.I.+: ’..:...,¯ ),.17,~.:!~:, :. -: . :..¯-’.. :

me +,+e, ¯Per- o erCom, .... ___.: ............
Oonflrnmtimt. ’"" .- ’ : - J..B. Th6mpsofi,’:O.. ~.’ .2~n~ :£mW~

John P. Oi~r-
We Imve bllla due, and wish to pay them. son, Jaeob Iamdom~
Thoseof our lubeoriber~wl~oreoelve bill+, B. Adi~me, Rafue Boug~ Japbe~ l~menb.
thisweek, are respeotf~ly requested to J. B. Turner, .Gideon ~ttaoldand, &bees .~

. " ’ "
. .

settle Ul~ and thusenable ms to enjoy the. lore Doughty, Louie K’ushule,.Sr.,. ltdw. : ........ ’ - - " , ¯

festivedaye.-.~WoshtU-weleome’-remit .... J~ob .~umer,_~hom~-: P,o~- .... Al:_wanting. :co~l_.wil[:.flnd’ it: ~0: +th_eir+i.ip_t~res__v to:-i_-d~r, early,. :
tanoee from other+,, a~or who know tbem- m~.T. J. ~mi~h,-C. Downs~

bly can b~ in c01d :weatl!er. ’September is the,J~est:=m~ th to-":,=, ,sb~,restobolnarrear~ ".
TrpubeandWm. Hoffman.- , : as coal mined in ~varmweatl~e~ is better prepardd;flaan?i~t~pdsmi-:~ ’!

..... ~:Wx~sLOW,’&’eim if=6ney ii be- -Tho foUowing eonatables Imswerad to
ing t skodwi~+.whioh:to/ei~irTthbedt .i~ floe-it nton~z. -..: L’--’: ................

pureha~e:.you...r-ooal.-7-:-~-.-~:-- .j: ::+ :,.,:’i.--: -.. ,. :: ..... ] ...........i :-? :!:~_: .....~:::,_-+

fu~iture of theM. E. Chmmh; [ i ; " ¢- + : V~L "X~’~"dl ~=]1 aS~’" Pml’ ~" Please
unde~t~md t-h:a0 i.:~[~ot: to ]’e hlXde~]d. The:best-:: ~:~ :::~

Amge qutmtl~ of::eo.e.ehaped t~ ~ml, e~L ~ccoihm, Oeorge ~aylor, 0fcoal will be iUrni~’hed ~t+Bhoi’t notice, and¯~t¯tlie lowest cash
w,~ter;SeuU, ~dwara ~tm~ Be~£ prices, o mci~b~/maib or:leK:at, .~ider~on S ]~eed. St0m will .... ~i

manufseturedb°ttles ~nd me:in thesnUdibottleW~re’iketory. ~ bei0g,. J~a~t~ geueralWm" ’T.panelBUtler.ofjurore was called ~ceivo prompt attemi0n. . " ’.,.~; ~:~..~ ,, +.+ : i
Hay & Co. hG~ ~mt’~#et~i’htmk- :Xhe tho trm l~tiC’w-M l:Imnmontou~ N.-J.i Au~_ ~_i~ 1~81. ̄  3"um~.’-+..~u~t+u.,+. ̄  - :: :+,.,.,,..,,,;,,..., o, ... .w,..., .,o, +pThe erep thla~masonwill- be- slmut-5~000 Iat wyc~r t’anoeaet,-6f tY~deDr n~oet:qf th*:

-b x~shelaon the ear. " same,. Would have to go off for the t+rm.:
r-- +Commoa m0t[onS were*.heard’ and dis- .. , ’:

From ~ ~omzt~ X~pere. poeed of, trod. lieenses -were"grantod to ...... \ -,Manuractnred B~ : - :

-- Win, Roberraon, " Abs~eon; ~md Japbet

Sm~ator’G~tdner expoeta todetermine Townsend, LAu~.-=o~:

by spring ~hethor hls terrapln farm will :No. 2 on Supreme Court’list wan then _ ; -. ....AT Tnm ; " ’ W{~" " "" " } ’ ., C,.,. ,.. ,.,o, o,
Imrmpin a shor~ time ago. pminda’[gr $700 damages. It waa ms

- The 8esalde Home for InwfltdWomen,
notion for da4nagas -by George Facmer :: = : " : : =r " =

tO wl~lchMr~:’l.-C:-Mereer-gave-
incot~ of the Made from Strictly Pllre.Matdri~ls, m~d."*r :’ : ’ ~ ’ "’ :’ ’’:

is to be e~ soon tt the corner of Pa-
Grand. Depot. By th~videuceitappear-Mi~ Farmer while

" ’ ; the Best PMntmow:Bo]fl." " .................... ....

~+io~’s :yel’y (lim~struus je~.ults. Ot~e held’ in; ihe Third -Street Methodist in.~ a wile ,,n 3-ur h:|t|,;s t~) .~upport?’
~’,undr~d cr’tl’t nf all deseripttons have Chltr6h Camd.e%:X. J., on Tttesday and .~.u d+,u’t, u|,dcr,tan+t th, c~o,’ I~,r- **-~ tit0hall ; thi"eup was stoleu .(so they oity, who is to op~u aprovi=i,nstote, kel)t fronl exposure. -.. Win,. . F~::~)~~t’~ i, ...... ¯ :::..

: ". ~. - -7 i -,,ved t ,tal ie~.scs, iuvolving a l~oi Wednesday, J)cc~mb~r 18th 9rid 19th.
si~,t.,I tlt~ |,,t,. _’l’n] t~o, ttg t,, ntarrv a, 4 8m, t uu,.’or.~md~ 1, a I,l,dn envehq,% to ~ny ehss w,,tch utee~* *.11 thor i., bee~ er, iu.¢d for - ~id), a,td next appeared on the .pump. Ifyuu eould sso 2dr. Ilassett’8 ntder ~(f.r. G~-rlisle |s the tentl~ Speaker fur-

"f:ffs~inmQ~n# ~..~, "
¯ ...... ¯ . . ¯ wi,lt,w wor!lt It{, Ica,t ~:3.uIJ0, and,’th.~ ~dd,e,,, .m.rto31~.tt 9 f ~ix ee~,,~, or t~o I,O~t~ge:t by ~ts., n’odueer, Er, llohiu~worlh, t.0w of " -’" Wh0u Mr. G. removedlt, a by.staud~rre- b3ok for Atlantie Strawberry plauts, ~,+u nished by Keutucky. . : . - : " : - ....... :. " !:

n $ tllti’~0UIJU00 ’ t!n~, exercises’each bile t |,,t~,t IU Ltl~ttU~5~tal s:sm,a o / thi, pucu " *t ~ of so sr Ot down ~uldseethat oplein eneral did nut ~: , , =--:. . ,.~,dtrly,z0~ live : : ,~ , ., ¯ There wilibe.interes " ~, ’ " . lirsu th.|ig I " ’.’, " .. " ~ ~’ A,I;lrt~ tbo.u~ ,h~r~ ; ’ " " ~ ~ioSr.-. maxked : Tl!at. P g g . ~ . . pe. . g ..... - Mr...ulti~an, the pu,iltst;now wants . . ...... .,,.,
~’:: ’ I r " :+ t + ~’’’’’~’’"0~" k’"lO’’’ indicted ~|r re- a.,, ¯ G~t~erJil.C ll Fiske, ~[l’s. J. theln.icoo’tlt,t;.:Ke" J In itoor, a.~t. ~nL_ o.,t.,..,, -’: ...... "-- Jos ~n+nn 0- x’,,~6 ;y’~’ W r.,M.^..r

~
- " toG F,s.a~dl’brou~htthecupupnere~ tbidkthat~2peruozenwasntgn tor tho towaL2er$1,000th~llt ~vlth hi8 buro fist - _ ~ I-.. -~.,,- ". ..... :.~,v - .. .~.,q=~ / . :. %,¯.

+*i) . x,¢.-~*,~+.~ .... ~-;: ..aj. " " " j t[ic ~Vid w ln ws i+. Iml M1o I. trri :s :t+e Artj~ ~v~ we£1 Inealeat t;o, : +. " "’"" " ........ ’ ........’ ¯ ": " "" " .... ,, - ’ n ",. . ¯ " ~ u - : ̄
. . * r’: I’ I "--h " " 4 r I ( e’+ in.’" --~ a’britm of ’+.:O,U00. ¯from damesL+:it+. i Foster and other speakers are ex-., I,-.,., "I,,. n-,, e+~t+l’ ,o i t,t.~ ....’m I 41 m+,,m-.~’ . m_, v..e-. ,,+x~,0- -" t’+"helF ,,.+e,,¯ ~,+. Jay, , ~’-l,,~n, "+ . " for pnble :a+Pt,mmodatl]on., If there pl,ets. ~ou will have. to get I ~onr or- ......he cau knock dowuan.ox.. At __-|} ’ __.~’ H{~rbePt). ~.~+~ e~r~¯ l~P.~}re., L ........ :’
kl ++++:+~ ~ ~ ..........+ I + ~ ++: +~kL ........P,;--+m Star Route contractor, wt~ t~ct~d +o adlress th+ cvuning nleetin’d~’|’ p r,~:+,...._.+, t++ tl’tt lh,. ...."w.|~ line .Y "l t+t.tl .2.JD-I" + +. ’ + - . J~e,,r+~l¢l+dt’rnren. Al+z,,.,le+ ~n ;i,..~ Jter,+s~ ro.,.zer, . : .was ’-a su+nk-thlef .eonueeted ..... .with tho dur early, |fyou want tt filled. . It is urged to gi~,’o the nsparagnsbeds. . - ...... ". + : ’-\ . - , + ". :.’+:.: .....

.-:/ , :’’L’::::., .’"g~’;" : " 7-7-~-~;~in--~7~a-ln-~tgTin-’M~fndlyvtYat- "D~UEfi~-t~fe-c.~pected-from-alt-part~-{~rtl,~Tr ,ad;-2w,,-day~-vh,l,se,i-a+|d ~;~_~ ..... -=- ............. . -.-ll.’t:,’Be-kwith,-.U. tG ~-rJ,-.B+’ uo,Xx~ -, ........ : _lmattertJ~3~wLth.0.opg:..wlJo¢~_ptu!~:d th8 . . a good salttng at this e anon. - .... ,~,rILL BE. ~’~.{~U-ND ...... ’. ,,. : : :..¯:

C~I :.. ¯.’ -Martin,~|cRcpnb,,e, ,..:_ :._s|; ---"-~-’ol’nal,.~saMeal’o,,tion’law[ It~l~ ~k lli~l~l’~l~ It~cl~ ’, ~/T W F~:¯.|,~I -~.~ .’~-’~t ~ .... /+e,;~!l;,P’~;omt,.’ " . ¯ ’" +fiheBle"t.::P"em, ~’,ntornlty. Song, ’" .... +; --~I’~;’~ ---+-7.. : ¯’[+"~e’~,~6"gi;odmau’to clea, -~- .~++ "~+"~’~+"+ ~-~" Ll~.)~rpeIlte~i :%~:~
"’:: : "’ ’ " "it) |+31" i1,qVOr’OI ’J.~}SLon, +X’u [ ~Otttn~-- , ~

~|t’[c~l"" ..... ) ’ " " t u +, W’F ! ’ ’ " .... " s 4,4kU" [ " ’ ’ n ~--~-- ..... --~ :" , +’ ..... r .: - , .... ’+ ’:’~,~++’+. : .el~ttt~td.. " ...... ItleS ¯ , . | .... ++i s. w, . Imp+r, ...... . I " , 1 " " ,, ~’ - flvoormxaopes of germ lad,¯ al|d ....... I L ...... 4 ....... ’....
~ I ’ " A ) )] ~[’+ O i f+C{)[ [ +[ ) ~ [~d + ++ + + + ’ " ..... ~ .... O n+ B ~ + ~[ O~"++ ’~Ct " ~’ The d ++m]OP" + ~ L +.......... . [ + . I . .... ....... .....+ ,,,,,,,,,,,+o+,++¯ ,=o., , ,,, oo I ANg+P | ,: + ,,=.,-;.,..=,,,+....,, .... ......... , . , ---------------- , ,,. ,,, ,, o,,.,.,= o, ,..= . ,,.o..o., ++. +. +..:"

. C|"~.by
i Y t~)w,|.sanl ¥111,ge,, :,h,n a place . . -. +,he + "rtrt,/~.--w.~rtBm. l ~’ ~:~ "~:~’! +"~ :[ .......... : ..... " ’" ,,uentlmld,mlmuat, t: n),,ueru sptrttua|-n.wT..~t f~alWond+~..~. 10th ,BI~L~+|.... w..,.bl-ut.,;.o~e4.;d:tlilsfal]lana _’ "~+".".’+ ..... .’~-" ...... "~+._ .,_.’3.] ’ ...... " ....... ’ ’.... .:’ : :+++

..~ .: :+ ..... ~’ "ilors¯ were "drowned, and onot-;ocstufa,,or.ot ro]tibi~iontttssa!dtol!iht0il nu[~ffe~.~i’~dlclti,m~ft~.l’~ent~C~ve -rr~uo .: r ’ " . :----: M...... L\ ....... 2¯.: . . .’. . .,.... ...... * ; . - ....... ----,~ -~,---’+ -,--’-v,., ...... .’- .......... ~. t-tZMAt, l~.ttt,.MVD~’~ii, t!el)arua oy t!m. + : .: ’. :’;’:’~i.......... DtX ~ _ . . .. . ~/ I . --P .d rights for th~ United 6tat’v~a,.’~.-an.ad~ .............. - . ¯ ...... . ’]4m, . 3011g, Building lu Eterntty. Au a:.l|er parents reaidenee tn West Phil- winter. ’ ....... I= : " = " L* l{OV~" 4 = [ ’ ~’ ’ " " " " r" ’ O tt a~O " :’" ’ ’ ’’’~’. ......... ¯ -’ ~ d whcn nnother I,r=,~ ~ . ,~ / - , ..... . ..... - - - .,- ..... . .... \ .... - ..................... Wcmte~ts 3Icdt,.uL ~v4/~..e ,f. JJ.[~ +...... " .............. : ’." + ..qH’&|nfterbelngtukenfrom ~h’w’ter, have~~+.,..,,o., tu__~. +.!,~m.,~.~,..+~+o~,,l~I,~2,~;=~+.~o~.t ~ ~:~-~ t (~’(/-" ~;..~.. .’~k~,~,..16. 4k.~l.__~.. ..... ixer,|se in medinmld|,p, ,f po,sthI~ [ adclphia, oftyphmdfe~,er, MinnieA I .... ~__^..o._ .... ’.~. ^.= ,x:y,;.-.~.~., ...... ,~.,.,,.- .l,ttlou[IA~ ~? ~III~
:..;:./ ..... "+-:. :..-.:..b$ tlio.einkiog. 0f.t~_,ttmm+.._._~.r_--:~_n:::[~;J+~r,,~o~t~bl~tt~"~m:;;:~_l :~i~ii~~~-.l ": ........... ~-:-.Jr ..... - ~" cw: O_t_u_rt~_ +__. (-~:-m"g.~+~b+.=‘~=~’.‘+’.".-.,-.:~t~+~-;~-~+.~’+?~.;++~B~+~’..a%W4~s.~L.~-.~;~;~;’e:‘~ :::~
+:" -: t~rorie0ouLaz0Huron,’ . ¯:],-=-=-~.~-~ ,a~,,,’aa have gono ’wet.’l .~o,~.~e/~,~d~,,~.J.n~t,~a~t,=t~:| il II I ~ I i":’ -:¯ :’: ’’:’ :’"’" ¯’ ¯ .on0na(7 : admissi,~, 10eents. ~ ...’ ’ ...... ,:---’: t"iheeord. :,¯Will "make atm¢iat indu¢o- weakuea~t|r¯ctnt~h~i~ts’eom/n~ntp~hel:Y- .UU.JI*I~’ q,~-~f..Jl~ .q~Jl.ll~| ¯¯ ̄ ¯..¯:/~’ ¯ . + - + - -" ¯ .- , I mvu gu,,.+ ~-a + .g m an.dl

.re,aft.... "-- .......
~ " " J [ ~~~+ J ’ " ’ ~ ; : "¯ : " ’ ¯ " t we rememner J~.innle as a orl nt live-I " ~ ’ .... e_._ | ’" ’; " ...... " " " " : : ""¯ I . "~ ofbulldozm voters and .ormeUon.’~/~|~-o~,~ynt~ml’te~utlo~....A.mer" " ~ + ........ ’ I I . .......... ’ : ’l I + ..... ’ ’ ’" -g ’ ¯ ment lot tho whole. D.L. MtLI+~I~, sex, It is +,hi 1~. d,u~-~sts at ~! let ,.. . ,¯ : ........ : ¯ .Ftve.well.to:do.GermanB of Buffalo, Theol¢!habl ...... m,,~,~fn*. J~ddre~sFdUNN O. ~ ~,~O.... " ............ : ~ .... . -¢ ......... HA~S ,CAPS LADIES AN’I) ....

" ’ + ’ *" "-- -- "" I’I "’’: .... "a"{’+ otnl~nt, ha|lot.boxesmanlfest~Itsel’=| ~o=ee,t0~"~o|mm"a,~" ¯ " ]~ ’ ~+-#~’-=~’~ ": -’ ’:~’~S,O;M, BaKP, I~, . -. " .. " .... +llla~.Atelegr,mfrt,mMI. W.+.Brm-[l,¢hlld, wh0won’llheurte, QnlY’.~.oeelp. O.~ox,~|l. Hammp.ton,-N.=o. l~ttle..l~,..Id|e,~!~t.obta!uadvlc~.|.., .,. , ,, . .: ..... ...... ,...~
,: ........ : .... 1. X,, wentoueKtm0ocmg_°u~"’t+’:*-" ~.TW~7.~,,(iQt"lmtw£en the tempe!nee ]’ ’--"~, ~ ’, 1 ~ ~ ~ I b -- ’ ~ " -- ~ .... ’" " " , ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ Lkr 7-- ~----7=:" : .... " ’ ’-’--i Bu,,ei, ntchdmlt, of +ito C. & A. R.I wh,; l kothewrlter, have atood by tirol ~’£~*~..r~ ~i,~.,:;_. ~- .... ~..~. Senditamttfbrnt~tme~t~tthose wno.~ave| t]~ITf ~ ]~UI{.N~[tI1]NG : Y!
’ ¯ . ¯ "~Rtverandweredrown.ed" - [,w~nloandtbeliquormterest, tbelaCter[ . ._ -,_. -= ..... ~. ’ ~ :|~n - . ........ Irasa~z4ectcd~t~kof ..... : ]{~:on Wednevd~v. st|nnunee,i thnt thstgrwesoftheirownlittloones, knowthe] W-~-th6ueci~Ud Lo@wa~es. Par- bee ncur~d.. ....... " ," ~t~+~o ,..:!
:: ." . ’ " ~n the mtional, Senat0~ an.d H0U~land House a ~[~th,aggrP.eeor tn[~~._=:,,;, t thi~ ca e:e’ - ’ ~/’~ ~’ ~ ~ -- ’ : " h ’ ’ " " ~

.....
’i’ "’~ ~" ; ’~ ~ ~ ’"

)’’’’ ": ’ :"
:’ "" :’" t’* " ’ " ’ " " ’ :’ " ’ L :’ ’ N ’ ’ ’" ’ ’ i~oil~;’desired no0n-’tra|n’ fr;~nt Hamti|on-=~ett~rdes0iation. All*else seem, forg0t-| tte, takm"" " "" g them to p’~y tr~u~po~tatio~. ¯ :,---Usn I~ ~ls~-o’s Eleetr~c~~ Bod---"’~" ] ¯ ;.: uVvx~.: ,:. ,~+ ./: ’ + i::" ::+’

-+~h~rnumber-of-bilk-w=~mm~alrl--~,q~ro Iblmnia -nc,tu~tm :.:L____,~ .... _ _= ...... ,, , . I |~ ; II ~ n~at ~*+~’t#l .... - ............onis anes,ubllehed faeL B.idnn|tt~ tO’t t+n, the lo,t oneseomsthedearest olall;:l ..... _..~- ’. ...... "._ B~tters+.t. ~,:t ." -... -[ . - . :¯:’ .::.:, : . ,¯ :_:~ ......... _b
[ ’lal ~ ll~lllm+nut,+ . , ..... ¯ ..........

... . ~_l,.~+l..&+Lj.<jt&.ql~iL_:I __.s.~x_~ut.- .

.+ . ,. ,. -. t.. . . : ,. ¯" " ".. ¯ ." ’ - .. ’ , " Ac<.nary un|n]t~U’sAI~+L’~octsg~, etset~ itc,ttltt~Pver|l+emeet;. I "" ’ " I I I ’ " ’ " k 4141¯ ¯ ¯ +;:+,ao+ ,mon, others authorizing theJ,,,~¢omtmllc<i toforog~all c]a!ms__~ [ /l:r~s~.._.,,otntm tl~ IS (’o-~ wc,,+~ier--]or the w+ ~t .. ..... . ........ ~v ...... ........ ..... ,t,+t~m,rdav+ e=xcnin_3oa+it|g II|la-ls doul the hope ora tu,ure happier! ..... ¯ ....... .] Stationcry,,._ ~w~Sew ;.MaetdneNeetMes~ ,.,+ . " ~- .... a, -- =
~-~pu)~hane" ¯ ~ " ..... ¯ "

~i-rt~n~de~mm~om’l’ ecent stameam-r~l~-’q~ L’"*--" ....
~ . ¯ . . - - : : :. : .... , .: . . .,, . :..., ,_.t ~ ,, .~ _-7 ...... Y . . . : 160~ Chestnut St., .IhBa.~Pa. --,------- ------ . : , ¯ . ..... :..,

+’4:’:’’ r I ~c,’et~01" +he Treasury. to purchase pub!Ic,ttentlonin tl.~,r Idcommon; / w°~l’~tt~m. +/f Ir’~oolJ,-wttt’nt O’¢~rC~la ’It :"I~.(~J.,+.~:~’:=.,:,,’4:.:.::]11 ~ :+ ...... . :" :’~d+Iphh, nt 11a m.’, wlllr+tmh Hammon-lmeetlug_gt,gathere’lefseught. -Ahr,ol : -, ":: . t~ a"~ -~ | ’ ~l +~,~,~u~u~+o~ ,’~ncy : :.. L.:," ./,++, ..... .......,=++, ..... ;..,,...+.+ , +..++ +o+,+, + + ,..., +,, ,,,+o++..o,+,+.o.o,+oo,.=+..,t=.o+,__._.... +,.,=++ . +.,_..._..+.. .....+.’ ." ....... ’ ...................... ’ " the de~Ire to :id thee .... Vounl~e~t . I . " ~ " " " .I+ I .... ’ ’:’ I " " " , I’ ......... ’ ...... ’ .............. ~ .... " " ’" + ’ -- " . ’ ’ ~ "~m ...... ....

I " : I k I I #i
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~-~a[1 that Time s~ tn
,, Th~oices--6K~-Kg--~ m e fo.n-fiVg]~t~

Time cut~ all care.

That ts ~vlmt I wouRt fain l~llevet
¯ My heart therewith I do deceive,.

With faith in Time.

0]~" voices slngiug, be you ~mut~, ,
You’toudh a cl~ord on my heart’s lute

¯ , But seldom p~yed;
Yet filling all the air around : -
With ~t sweet melanch61y sound, ..

’ .4. song of Time l ~ " "

+ Oftime that was, ef day~ so fair -- . ....
: When all W~ young, an.d love w.as there¯ . Long days ago
Be Still 1 be still I that sad refrain I .....

,-I dare not l~ten once again
To that same song !

Those long since I

Yet as they were the fairest yet "
Of all my-days, then̄  why forget ¯

That happy time?
Though if t~still-~l~odldbe m~: fate
Tolive yet happier days, the date

0f that Swce~ time.

stowed

.a- nlce’c~riage’:’

and ;l ’don’t thlnk.I ever saw"
such horses,’+ he went on,

/ ..... +,_ .

DT - . :

"Yes~ if-you kn~w how."~. And so.I
gave him the reins, and we were friends
at once. ̄

ell those men In the great fA~n+
wagons.".. ’ .’. ’, [ .

+.’And what did they say?’~ . ’.

eouldn t, I .... __y__.~’ .... ~I ’~_y:
only smacked their great whips and"
rattled by the faster, and yelled at me"
toget~ut-of the ~d;"’ .....

"And .you didn’t ask me. Did you
think because I had nice horses ancl a

looked like a gentleman that ,
T wasn’t one?" "I said, laughingly.

"Well--. yes--I’m afraid I did; but,,
he continued, lookingme square in .th.e
face;-"dogentlemen always let-boys
ride when they want to?"

It was my turn to be a littler,bit puz-

i

(

..... ¯ ............ ~ . I’ll-bury,.then,.v,-lthln:the gr~ve . -:. fled; ~nd:+l.said,-"I don’t
Which holds all things forgotten, save do, but a gentleman Is, . The present time. -

Nor heed a voice whichwhispers low,
"The sweetest song is that you knew

Of long ago."

So with the voices In the air
I mingled mine, and, 1o was there¯ A song df Time !

T~.SO~" T--~ wom~U.

: It was a beautiful.+ day in the
:. spring, of 18--7. ~ I ]ived at the West

- ~ ’then= in one o_f those half rural cities

stm¢~lout for a drive~
.~ .. ~ The air was balmy as June. The

mudin the streets had dried up, the

+" hum of "bees and the fragrance of the
.... blossoms mingled with the song of the

birds.

graveled road] down through Dublin,
as we called- the poorer quarter of the

,." town (though the real Dublin is 
.... handsome+and well built city), out into

the country. The horses seemed to
share my pleasu~ and enthusiasm in

+ _the+

.:.+ - the sunshine, ancl they arched their
’necks and moved prdhdly,-knowing

¯ .well the hand that held the reins, and
~::’ iovtng~he tones of the voice ’behind

- ~ ..... " th~l~L. ¯

The odors of the great Dublin_ Pork
Packing Establishment were wafusl
to us as we dashed past its g~eat dark
wallsand noisome vaults; past the’

..... great di~511er~es, with their_tall chim-
neys,- belching clp!Ids _of: smoke that

" ~med. to come from subterranean
fires; past. great rumbling’ country
wagon~, .with half-drUnken drivers,
going hom~ from the-distilleries with-
the money from the ~ale of their loads
of corn, except what they had spent for
groceries and calico, or drunk ~p in
whisky; Fast slowly plodding farm
teamS. ~th sober farmers in gray--and
women.. (seated in straight-backed
kitchenchatrs’in:the old fArmwagons).
in costumes of all shades and colors,.
with calico sun-bonnets hiding faces
old and ~e_fu_~l ~. y0ung.and g~ddy,
aliRoi p~ rattling and noisywehlcles
of all sorts,:0ut into the soft and sponge-
like roads, bordered Kythe green fields,
and the’whispering tree~ of the country,
where rattle and sound ceased.,

’Just ahead-ot~-me ~: .saw walking on
the ’mad a very-small boy. He was
dressy, in +plain clothes, known .as
Kentucky Jeans. 0~h’~ head .he wore~
even thus early in the spring, a plain
straw hat; over hisshoulder he carried
a bundle’, tied. Upin’.a red silk handke~-.
chief and slung u~n a stick. In his
hand he held his great~’hsavy shoeS,’
while he/ tugged on +manfully and
wearily, sore .of foot and sore of heart,
I had nb’doubt. . "

I drove quickly past~ and then stop-
and waited until

the little fellow came up.
"Hafl0al" I said, "don:t you want a

~tde?"
"To 1)e sure I do,’~ said he.
"Then, why didn’t you ask me?"

sald I.
"Because," said Ira, "I had asked so

many tlmes and been’reRtsed so often;
that I had gotdisoouraged, and I didn’t
think-you would let me," with some
emphasis on+ the~ "you."

Well, I said, get in, He stood
looking hopelessly up int~thecushioned
and carpeted" buggy, and-down at
bundle and his s~dk and
solledaho~’.~.:.... / ::

,’I am af~id, I ain’t V.ery clean," h~
said at laga .

.. -’~"P,m n~,m~,,, ~ ~d. "Get in;
... th~:~Mcle ~me.made for~use:"

+
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does all he can to "help others and to
maine-them happy." - ¯

"Well," said he, "I think you. are a
gentlemen, at any rate:’.

And so I "said. "Will you tell me who
you are, for I think you
also?" and yet, he .hadn?t said

words
Then he told. me his+ story.

nether .lived in a.]og cabin in a little
clearing in the woods, in-Boone county.
His father was dead. They were very
poor+ He l~a?d~wo~ a
Quaker farmer the.summer before, who
was very kind to: hts..,boys~ and he was
going towork for,him again. He h~d
~ik-~d-m0~---than-twent~ miles that
day, and .~h~Lfl~e mliss~urther_.t~_go~
His feet had become very sore, and so
he had taken off hisshges and stock-
ings, p.utting his stockings in the bundle
and carryiDg-the~ shoes in his hand.

"With au.theSe th~.gs to carry what
do you carry a stick for?" I asked.

’+Why, so that I can carry the bundle
over my shoulder," he answered.

"Is the bundle heavy?"

"Where did you "get the stick?"
"A’man cut it for me in the woods,

and told me it was just what I ’needed
to help to carry the bundle."

]S~ the--~ he~vie~thb

bundle or the stick?.’
"I never thought of that. I

s~ick is--I know it is," he said at

laid
in. thi

~ehs w~uld

it saying that. rwould walk..- But :]

I should help
, % , .,. . ~ ¢";,

’"NSi.i d0r~’t Want .any help’, .I 0ely
~antf advice.". ;~ ".- ......

.~_iud: ~0 Wei~lked: it all ’. evefi He
to .sohoM much, and:: he

wanted.to help support

it; for, it I h~dn’t* I shor
met-you; and I might never have known

¯ :+But," Is , You
work for a, gentleman?" . . ,’ -

"Well, y es::l sttppose he is; but he
isn’t like you." ̄  ̄ . + I r I ’ ~’

,"No,’:’ I’satd;, ,them are a great’
many+real gentlemen and .ladies in the

a gentleman, and that your mother is a
lady = It,~is said +fine feathers make-
flne’birds,’ but fuss and-feathers, find¯
manners and. fine clothes, and fine

and
farms don’t make gentleman
Only Bed.can make a gentleman."

"Did you ever read the story of
Jacob?" I askeJ.

"No; "be:hadn’t; bttt he knew about
Joseph.

And so I made him promLse to read
.about Jacob+ who went-out; ..fa~_ m .his
father~s’hou~ with only a stick and a

bundle, or wall@--muc~ as he had
done--and :’slept with a stone for a

and I a~ed him to be sure and
what Jacob saw there that

rout under the stars, and
o Jacob when

,0utto .him; which I knew
~a little ~ii~-d~It;

ten times, Then I
had. -
which I.thought

boy,

~nd so we rode~on together,
about the wages the devil pays to those
who work for-him, aud the yoke Christ
gives to us to bear, until we came to
the farm-yard gate, where I turned in.
Hedismounted-with his stick anti.bun--
die and shoes. I lingered a moment
longer, and he bade me good-by and
tramped briskly down the road.

One evening in. the December follow-
ing--it was almost Christmas time--I
sat bya glowingwood fire:in my parlor~

was rai~n~ and freezing .without.
I drew nearer to the embers as the do or
was opened, an4 a great blast of cold

as saying, "By your
it came my friend Richard.

He had grown a great deal. He was
neatly dressed, and was so glad to see
me, and I so_gladLto_~ee
embarrassment was takenaway at once.

I introduced .hitn.to my wife and my
boys, and tnge~her we recalled the story

it was evideut Richard

~nd.so I am trying harder than ever."
"Well, what sort of a gentleman are

~ou going to be?" I asked.
"That’s it," he said. -"YOU see, I’m

~b little, I thought may be I could do
more to help others:, and tak~ ears of
mother, if Ltried something else beside
farm work.,, - "

"Had any supper?" I asked.
"Guess I have," he answered proudly,

"I’m stopping at ~ h~tel."" ¯
"Thlfik It will pay?" said-I, smiling.

¯ qWell, yotiseeMr. Hollyhead brought
me in, and he is coming again to-mot-

row:" The hotel is flied with tean~ters
9~nd teams, so I_ asked.the landlord if I
n~tght stay tt, I woUld help take care of
the horses,~ and’he said ’he’d,put me
~onght, rand’he did; and that’s the

took a heavy yoke when you might something in hismanner which.meant
have had atight one--didn’t you? I business. . . . ... .
haven’t a dOubt but that man laughed And:SO I said, "Well, Riclmra, ~n~
to see that you were +so simple. ’ is it? Have you and your pretty tte

¯ "He did laugh," said the little fello w; girlat the fa:,rtn .had a quire!?I..’_ .... J
and his eyes faiflyiflashed and his face "-.~ou exacmy; .DUl; I--JL nave g|ven
flnshed with anger ashespoke: "That herup;" " , .." ....
w~real mean---don’t you.thlnk so?" " ."Ah~ now was ma~¢’~ .. .

’.’LYe% I ~!O; andi don’t think that "You .see, one day sue tote .me sue
manwa~ agentleman; and ho pretended wished I wouldn’t speak to her who~
all thetime to be doing you a kindness, there were other girls there, untess
D0n’t :v0u ever impose on a fellow had on my best’clothes, fo~ I was such
that’s "~aaller than -you are, in that a small boy, and worked for her father,
way," Isaid.. " ’ and the girls laughed at her about me;

"i don’t mean to "said he . and I said I wouldn’t, and I didn’t,
,, ’ ,’ , # .But you haven t told me your name and I haven t spoken t9 her since, and

ye~". ’ : ’ ¯ I have given up farming too." r

My naineis Richard--they call me ,,Given np farming," Isazd. "Why,
Dick for Short; but I could never find what are you going’to do?dd -
out why. I don’t like nicknames. Do "Well, I’m going to try to be agen-
you?" ¯ ’ ’’ tleman," ’ he answered. ’ " ,, :,

one can:never find.oUt. ’ ¯ . " talk during that ride.. ’
’+Mr.. Hollyhead, the farmer I a~h "Yes: I svoss he can; but you ;said

going to work for, alwaYs calls m~.+.tbe_~J~ere~tsortsofgentlemen,
Richard+ He s a real good man, omy. and.you see I want to try and be another
! don’t get used to the these and thous kina~. When .you+told" me ~vhat a gen-
yet;, " ’ . -" - ’ ~ " tlenmn was, I ’thought I’d like tobe

"Got anyu!ris?" I asked.- , . ’ one; but I didn’t find it as easy as I
He looked at.me a moment to see if expected. Then I remembered you

I was making fun, but I kept a sober said’only God could make agentleman.
fecal and thus- reassured, he said: "I I didn’t know exactly what you meant,
g~_ess he has. He has got one." 5ut after ~ had got almost discouraged

"G~essI" I said,_".Don’t~you+imow?’i ~-g~’fl
¯ ’Well, I think I ought to. She’s

just.as pretty as she can be, and I like
her first rate, ’cause she calls me Rich-
ard, too, and that’ makes me feel like a
malL"

"Do you We far from the railroad?’
-I asked;----- ......
: " ’_’Close by," he a~wered; .....

!’Why didn’t you come on the Cars,
then?"
’He hesitated .a little, theu-said

¯ Cause tt~ul~ t pay. "
do you mean.by that?" I

"Maybe you didn’t have the
money;" - " ., - -

:"Y@ i: did. Mother gave me the’
money, and she said maybe I could
come nt half=prtce,.as.I did last. year;
but~ you see, I don’t begin work̄  until

......... /~under~, and ~e if +h~ Could get
employment, the~e, and ]sam

I tuldhim hemight refer to me.

in the printing Office, and I used to see
him~ Odcaslo_nglly at Work, .W~th. his
sleeves rolled up, his face’ and hands
mmeared with Ink; +but at night, and On
Sundays~’ he Was neatly.dre~md, and he
and my+boys became gteit .~ds. :’.
: A~-the-~iid~f- they~ I: took. him
intO my office, for I’. suspected the
printing office was hardlythe "best place
for :him, and he proved:faithful in all
his ways. ’ ¯ ’ ¯

My were

name, which I don’t’ think he at de
objected to--it was "Richard, C0elir al+

.Lion.’." - -
After-he had been with me nearly a

year, I uno
"what sort of agentieman he meant
be?’
¯ ~’That’u’tt?"" said h.e. "I
got education enongh, and I must go
to school and work;half the time."

So I got him a situation n~ beck-
keeper in a bank,and:be worked and
went to.. night school, aixd finally fitted
himself for-coll~ge. It was a long and
hard struggle, but’ a f~w years since

gan State Uulversity, and went to
Chicago, where he soon obtained a
position on one of the daily papers of
that city, and got a home for himself

When the great fire came, lfis busi-
ness was swept away, but the cottage
where his xnother lived "on the west
side,’was mercifully spared. Iu the
meantime I had moved to. the E~t,

as I occasiohally head from him by let-
ter, or heard of him from others.

Fortunately, his capital was in his
brains, and a great conflagration could
’not destroy that; and he was soon at
wdrk again. " .......

A few montfis since, I received" a
quaint and curious, m a lady’s

hahdwnting, which commenced, "~e-

and thous, and it said; "Richard" (no
other ~ame), "who was formerly in
thy employment~ has applied to me for
a position as son-in-law. He refers to

turers abroad. I am a lone wid0w, to
whom God has given one only daugh-
ter. What caner thou say of Richard?"

i wrote, "I have uo doubt he will

’i": :;’-.’:- .: :’., - , , " :

350t in 1882;

discovered in Nevada; -

two years. - - ’ - ’- ¯,
--The Earlof Derby h~..~u in;ome~ : !

that ofmales.~.. ;.. , ,
.The o~loslou;of a gasolinestove in ~- ̄ :

]~utte, M. T., Cost ~3~500. . ... ¯ . ’,’:
..-~ Dow ~v~t~,m0i000,000 .is ,

spent for drink annually.. - ’ _ ’..~ ’ . ¯
.--A-preyentative of’ typhoid fever m , i ’,

to,boll the drinking~water,:~-~: Z- : : :- ........... 2.
--i rallrcad is to be built" to-the top ’.

of Pike’s Peak, Celo.rado. : .’ . , : ..
:.--Thereme three cattle men In l~e. + .

vada Worth $1~000,000 each. . "
--Iow~ saloon:keepers l~vor prohibi-

tion rather than high license.-: .

~f-paper pulp..
~The ~mshman.class at:Hm’vard ’

~his number 185 and at Yale 170.
~A three

~flrm_i~ ...... -
Boston.
¯ --The average of the pulse in infancy_.

~1~0 per- minute; in-nmnhood.80;- ~

--The burning of the expeeltion
building, at Pittsburgh involved a"loss
Of ~1,000,000.

--The Georgi~ownem Of the Refuglo
Silver Mine,.in Mexico, refuse to sell it
for $500,000. ’ - "

--Lima has been called the Boston ofAmerica. ProbablY. because of

¯ .

--A forked.tail lizard" is one of the
curiosities in the office of the Koscluv
ko (Miss.} Star.
--Maine law deer

person may shoot.
--A farmer of Suwanee county, Fla.,

has gathered two crops of peaches from
his trees this year.

has been

tricycle accidents.
.--The annual products" of the British

America sea fisheries are set down̄ at
about $20,000,000. . -

--A Washington telegram says that,
the order suspending Mrs. Belva Lock-
wood from practlcetn the £’enslon Office
has been revoked. ¯

--Recent forest rites in an~

--Mineo~a has the longest wagon read
bridge in Texas,if not in the world. It
is across the Sabine river and swamp--
a mile and three quarters..

.--A novelty in Englisl~ cheese is
chives cheese, flavored in imttatmn of
the onlon.tasted cheese fancied, by the
Arabs-in Syria and in Turkey and
Greece.

¯ :.. ¯fas~!~t’

. epaee.sops-
¯ the-i- StOveS :horn: ~ the: ooneent~io

beeeme~ .tainted or spoiled

turo to wli~h ;the:ail~ is
not exceed 800 to ~00 degrees C. Each
eeneentrlo~ ring he= itS, ow~ terminal

’ ~mwi so.that timwhole or pa~t ofthe substances
. outwent Oau be used.. .’l~e omm~t has t~te and smelr,.and

"r : :I ". ~ ~ ~ ofineatin abaz~el are
¯. t~theDrliie--em-i-: frbm" thanee-Yt0

tended t meat,.. ~teat packed in brine should
eut In pieces wzth "a very. al~. knife.

.the ease in ThiswiJ! leave the edgek mmo~tl~. After
it has been for aday~,
the

tom

domeztio work~ "without ianY blood will. be
.... ., |ubstanees shouldoherge~ i:’ "

and when’the brine is sold it
turned to the barrel; If the

ieal

hie any
to the brine at all times. :" A tmrfor-

il~ . _
to brmg~em’round = down by a oisan~.etone
ration of two ’ eautio~,s are employed the
elects spoth~g will" be very Might.
ever, that ao adventurous person
come forward to Sdpply the savant with Tm~nx oF C~oP ttOTXTmS.--It ls no~
the desL~ opportlmity, so he h~ s~_b~, genelq~llyadz~t~exl that Zotatiouoferops
znzttedhts mazvelons tnyentionto the mrendered~ not as fozlnerly

becomes ex-Swedish (~V~e~t’ .Wlth a z~qumt
...that_a_ er!minal, oom]emmed-to death

¯ shall be provid e-d-to= ~61~:]ii~- ~--d~-
monetrate the effieuey, of his discovery.- p~n~6wing to poisonous excreta
If ~ request m granted he will. set to by the toe’.s, but beeause insects and
work-~t once. ..... ’ ....: ............. and d~msoe acso~apany ~e plant whloh

==--&-~F-~-~oo~ the

.’ rained. The expense
to be the came as that of steam,and file
weight ot the machinery is also, about
¯ the ~m~e--ths clad advantage lying in
the small space taken up by the aceum-
ulatoza A twenty-foot electric launch

best" windo@’ you’:’have ’..
plant-e~d, fure. One having a’. sOUthera

Ill :rt

L~oh of
6f paper or putty stop eve~.
crevice where’Ja0k Frmt is
¯ make his entrano~
utmost

and that.~,’this: hemS?.

let
:what there is

~Ith.a;.

~m~ ...... -- "’2L:’ ~0at~ 0aa 01:: ¯:~::---:-:=-.-~
~he ..........

.:the (’. w~ter_~t~imblihg’: dg_w~n.. ’ .--_:__ " ’~’
mountain oral. into th~ Guu- ̄

nison’ River; Over .. preotpi0es ’ from ,: "
l;~0ffto-~3}~{}-f~t~highTln-mler~l~r=- .. -- -=
it’:is a dam~H(tle easoaAe fiko the bridal’: . .,:_." : ..... .
Yellat Nia~ Falls:-~a elefider:thread ..... :........ .I: ::.

over the reekdifi .fine ¯
iuto.a little basin

:.to’::the lzack;~ which ̄’makes .as ...... ."--::-.:~:~. ¯", :.::

od&~ngakmt the Where;-, - . :.’.-:- !: -.-:’.’-.., , ¯ .’, :
strange.horse, my:son,:and"don’t be too ,!:Aud What.a ~oent stream ~ thd : ." : " , ,. ....
Sure ~hat your ]3nele:~:Tflden ’isn’t :]ns.t Gunntsonl .Ire ,wa~er is 91ear and"coldf~ ’ "" .-

.traek itl~l ~m; merely be: and the dark aba~ddws of the. oIH~ fall .... ’ -.~ ’

tlmt he isn’t, " ; or: beautiful
. ,-: ¯ ¯ a regiou white . - .- .~:~:~:

:--P~u~~,or-ho~ much a thre~ of ell ....
plants m a+. .... doI.oweyou~"- .- ,. -ver..i~ .... : ...... - ..... ~:"

member that the dry .air- of:a’ siftS, g~ Haekm~’:"Six dellam .and soven~-8,000r°ek feet,wh°sehigh"Pi°na°leson eitberriSeside,9’000audandis ":~:

room--is.,Paz~0ularY’ unfav0m, ble ... _. eenis, sir." : " " ’ "- ¯ :’ ’ roofed in by a-narrow strip of unsullied - .,:>
growing :planis,. To coanl~otthis~ - " --,Rut I hired the hack" blueaky~s0narmw.that one s~uding
moisture should be and have only had it ..an 0n’the summit of oneoli~could.throw a "

"means 0fa fine s " There a~ the rates on- stone am~0es, to the summit of the other. ~ i:!~
-ILk-d- + ;::.

.thro~s :-.its.- foam, spray .
wl~oh ~ -what--I-said against the bl~k gut-. :

.the. temperature aboul..65 seventy-five cents," . ’ ’ " glee and g~
,and 50 deg.-to 55.dag. by Paasenger~"Then what are the .sixroars at the ’ ....

be- ]Rfle troubled with dbllam for ?" "
;_~be~: ....--~io-kiif~hT~n-is=for=d~iyingrtlfe- headlong over a mighty rook, and with

plants besoms look .out hsok back to the staud, sir, along ’between the ~ - ..:~
thereat once. ~d" wash- sir, The rat.es.. . taking afewmomen~s
lag.art, prevention end- . s-~ sea. -~ ::- " :: .... ;’" .... : ::’:: ::~.
mire, Lamk over your. plants eYex~. Tm~T~B-Oe~Ce that a fav-- "For fifty miles wefollow:the: ~w . ... " - -- . ’::,..~
~ay, watering thoroughlysuch ~ need
|t’leavi~g the others till thenext ..day..orite device w~th Irvingina moment of chasm, steepedln thepurple of a per-

¯ ~ ’ . -

Give all: the Light and air po~ime; deep feeling is for him to ,eluteh.and petu~ twilight.’ The solemnwalis e t4md ". , ¯ . . ~"’:.

Meet plants will luxuriate inthe sun-. perhape tear’ oven the oolI~r or 10~o up for ~,000 feet bothsidos ofus, frown- - - ’ : :~ .... . . ../.:
ing down upon the intruders into ¢,betr : :.. "light, but such as _~e~ ~egonfa ean be eoarf that is around his neok.", " " cloistsred eblitu~e, F0r.a mile 0r. two ’. " :"

ai2aUgedinthe shade of some.of the ... ~ Manuf~ture~’"Well, ,It do-
others. . elare l That is the. best newa that I they:are almost perpox~il~u!ar, gray , ’. :’ ’:

have heard for a,, long time. Three wxth the antique hoheus !that oountlesa .
A~o~ Hom0~Y. ~-- Blsok summers have

StiHprevaflforEeneral use,.bu t ..... Theater.goar-:-"Why’man are you ’:are: ~ . .
ag upon a ecru- " , .is an effort tO revive the fashion oz ~y" demented?"

ingthe heeterymatchthed~m.: Solid . "Sear~.~mufacturer--’q~lot at all men base, Here" a~ solitary l~__uaole- " : ::~
colors with embroidery in0pen designs Can’t you see ~ The five’hundred thous- soars:dp~vard- tOW ard .the" aky10m- i~ ....... 7 - "
and in’ thick ’Work ~e-/dzoeen for audhmateursotorsinthie monstz~us~eathedral tower; . there "-the -. : ....... .

ha]/a mile some re- " ~
geo~ogis~:oom~otiun.~d-a ~ -, :, ,: - ,.

~zeerop m
forthoee, apoint on esoh ¯ . r . dosetogethorandhu~ ~e~t’.".. -’ - .-.....~.~

trl°ityas am°tire Poworhse . lowing year with hnndredf01d increase
thread; wilIbe.the biggest :kinder a boomin

made on a pleasure.lanuch uponme of numbers and power, Piofessor Bee, aide an~ 1 it .almost meets "
river Thames. Theboat m for~ feet ey. of the Iowa :A~denltural Oollege, on the inst~p, andthis needlework, as AB~theyineo~ety? .... ~:river’for uubroken dlew~ the . , ""
long mad is propelled by.a screw driven shows how this’is the ease -with smut, well aa the - "No;noVaV-al~.L~--~--- - ~- - -: ..... shadows besomS, darker: and-’glo0mler=-:-.-: :--~--:- ~: =-:: =:=

a Siemens’ motor and the Seller- ~hiohgr.o. we up through aU the mtenor to "But I bosx they have a good deal of In.places the ed~ee am h~oked and to .m: ,.. ......~uIa~Et o~wheat pia~t and-flm~ ddvelSpff im of- soarred-andspht :into-grear:-seanm-into ................ :-- ....
an hour is the speed that has within the bran sarong of the

company."
do of one. which the earth has and. a- few :-- ¯

gina . ..

stick fast to
and also to

to enter into the

soad-in blw
_0ff~dtl~lime,_--A~_ to the

. .ap~moda~e~ as many pa~esge~ as a
thi~j-foot steam launch. . -

An" oOieez of a sohool "-’~~ Boston for

it for some other
may
era Through the constant exere~ the
faeul~ of hearing b~oomee eo acute at crop on wtdeh the smut plant cannot
intervals in the scale of take hold. ,’ _ "
ar0 so slightas to be Youso Tmms.--Youug

The forzh regulated by pinehivg
unisons is dmso~d, to Their
knowledge of the meohankm of pin, roe he shoots thatby breaking-- is obtained-thz~ngh the use 0t moaem where branohes are not necd/~]. AlitfJe
and the dissection of .old iustrnmanis, " " to trees wl~de young will

to accept. He is a gentleman, in the effect that vintage operations have been treats of gralt tree
best ~ense of the word+.and any lady accompanied this year by almost laces- the nature of andthe laws of its

in the land may be proud to become his sent rains, champagne is likely to be production and transmission. \
,ted in another iustegd of ~1
soil, and its gr ~eeds to be regula-scarceanddear. " " " - ¯ /n Prmmla the sale of pokonous and tedby propdr pinehmg. Often thewife." --A golden eagle, now beeomesa rare ~,’": . . arseuloalfly,papersisonlypetTnitted~ growth from a bud will be very vigor,Soon after, Richard was ma~ied: birdin the_Scotchltighlands,,wus shot

- " ,--. ohemisisat~d-thoso_whoare_anti~o_..’_ri.sod._ _ous....Ifthe.topof this be pinched, zt/ffid now it Is Clifistniak ~-few weeksngo on the hill of Morvefi~ ¯ ~: .-~:, to deal inj~oisons. Such lmrsous even will become stocky and’throw.out sideIhave justreoeiveda letter from him, withlnafew milesof Ballater. Itwsa - . r " = me only.permitted to ~ them unuer branches.. . :
in Which he says, "We have returned a fine specimen, and measured between ’ . .~ the same regulations as must. be ooser, "
from ourwedding tour. Mywifois a the tips of the wings S fect and 3lnches. ’ .... -vedin the sale Of all Poisons, These .Tnma~isavaetdiffereneein the fl~-
~eal lady, zf there ever was one, I am ¯ - . " , " z~alations require tl~at a Poison oerti- vor of egga ̄  Hens fed oa ele~m, sound
sure. I lmve got used to the thees and TheetyleSlleWanted. . ’,::. fleatebegiVouwtththem, aud also that grainandkept0narclsangnumrtmgive

thous, and learned to love to be called . " \ ¯ . :. that have access,to stbble and manure
simplyRmhard, better than ever. ’ : They climbed down out of alumber " ..... " usly heapaandeat.~ll.kin’ds of filthyfood.

I’ ’ ¯ " ’
¯

We found a double surprise awaited wagot~ in front of a photographer’s, and " ".’ ~’ ’, : by the:poison uponfly-papers, eareisesly : "Hens feeding on the oily species of fish
us. F~rst, an invitation to me take ’ sold wzthout caution, and. on|cue flavor their eggs accordingly
theposition.of editor-in:chief of ~he after he had hitehed thehet’sesandsho

~0~..[.~.DeP~Lva~io~e]mem~.~ .hsgeord.,inkingoffenmvewatermmpezthad brushed thedust offhis OVercoat , .
the sameasoowe eatingonlous or cab.

Dai~y U/dcagopian, one of the largest they walked up stairs. . laled for La Cu " e, nig iy " a boa taste to milk and butter, ,
papers there, which.I have accepted. "She wants her fotergraf took," ,. ¯ .the oyster., eaten raw, as a wholesome i

"It has been agreed that we were to observed theol.d man tO the attendant. - . and digestible artiole 0f f_o~. But’.’all i Tim value or oharcoal as a fertilizer is
. the preparati0us of oystors, ’ he earl, that it absorbs ammonia from the atmos-come back to mother-in-htw’s, to spend "HOW many?"

. . ’ . . ’~ indigestible. Oyster soup, baked phere, and gives it out as the :roots ofa few days, before going to my own "Well, I ~ekon we kin use up five " , oysters,-zoast oysters; pen-roaatoys~z~ ~ plantsxequzre; "lt eke improves thehouse.. _VOmn_~e xeached_the_._house or-six;" .... -------:---~-----: ....... -- ............e~. all-there, preparations, ere..suirea.i landmeelaanicnliy, _and:L-’om_.ite:._dsrk
we found my mother there, and-every- What style find price? . , ... ’ only totorment anddisturb ~s stgm..aeh color holds the heat of the sun, making
thing arranged to make it a I~er~nent " " and to develop dyspep~., and.gastritis, theland warm andearly. The remainsThe woman ltnlled a parcel from her " ’
home for us all. ’ " pecl~et and carefully tiuwrapped it .and ~ .

. The .roast:.,snd. pan.toMt: oysters ar~ of old eherooal-pits fnlly attaint its for-
’ : - "very.in¢~igestible’, for thohqald m no tiliaing qualities for many- years, there-"Mother-in-law said she could not

live in.the house alone."
revealed a cabinet photo of Mary An- . : ’ preserved;end all the albumen has been after. . ,

" "After dinner was over Esther and I derson.
; : ’ "- ........ .. ’ oongeafed by heat.’ ,.

t, ~ ,, ". .. ’ ~ ..... , f A .DkffHUnTl~-I want jist slch a pictdr as~that~ . .:’.. . ’ ’ A.odruggtst.: in¯ Paris, sonvioted o
exploredme its treasuresthe houSe,of closets,and Estherand,spotlessShowed she exp]ained~ - : : : " " :. ’~adul~tmg.. sulphate of. quinine, .has roaartpe lavenderleavee and; whenSWeet allVerbename ~luite. dry

"You msan the same size~"
;’, .- .;..at hard labor and to pa~y.aflne of 1,000 orrts Powder’, one onnce of g~ m .benja-linen and all that; then we spent a ,,XT,. o,..T,t¯ i,.,n~hoR.

’¯ :benUsentencedt~)ayear’simprisenment putthemint0ajaxwith one ounoe 0f

fran~, i His name and ¯~ime will be rain, one oanoe ofbo~ po~ ded quitepleasant, social eventing together, and 1
politlosl and twelve fine in a mortar ; a ~ luarter o an ounoethe back parlor for prayers, that just as’ closelyas you can," .
and ahonld he ever of poundedolovee is a great addition"On the table |ay mother’s big old The attendant had some explana-

" af" ’a handful of salt will prevent it gettingwell-worn Bible. I ¯opened to the tlons to make lnregard to photography, + for oAultem- mouldy, ~.

much. ’ - ....
".Will you guamuteo tomake her

look as good. as that pietuxe ~.".asked
the husband. ::’ ’ ,: " ,. -’." -,
’ He Couldn’t;.’ , ’ ’ " ’. . ,’
"Then we don’t, trade I W5 want ’,.

what we want, er wedon t pay,. Come,

s no more than just, Tn~ length of time tna~ a ,:
: T/~ .~nm~ of copying forksopsinmflk-aftsr her
---~ ." dmwinga by e0ntact’wzth the-blue pro- likely to measure her staying qualities

.i~ :oe~ or, immitiv~ ~flver, psp~.wbieh re- for all after-life. For this reason young
:. :quh~ an ezpmum Of f~omtontoflftoen heifers should have their fl~t’eali m
" ;., minutes half an hem the fail - By good care and eusdagad

food in winter an abundant flow can
=’ : be established which can more

the money, pinned to .the) note~ in my:
boyish handwriting, Just as I had left
ittwenty years before. "It eeemsmother
could never, in her darkest hour, make
up her mind to use that money, ! trie d
to read; but my.v0ioe faltered, and
then i~ broke down entirely. Mother

suits there are golden, brown eeptionsflvetimos a butnobody perilousexi~tence..: ..... " " " .: .+ +" i:stooklpgs with tan color, seal brown, goes except authors and. artists ano ~l~Often at a helgl~t’, wi~i0h :the .sun’s
bzo~ze, Judte, mouse and blue gray. college professors anal mualelans ann rays can some*Ames reach, -but the wind .
Foreven~g t~ets are flesh tints,, s_M- scientists and such psople, ; None of isTnever still, a tiny flower nhay be seen
mon andpale coral ; pearl white stock- our set wouid think of assooiating with emiling, with heroic fortitude, and a ’ ~ ¯ " ’ "-
ings are worn only by brides, Ribbed them." - . . " - ’ -. " "

will be-found an , . "." ,-mllr ~toolda~ cling to the 1~ t Iz Isn’t that the Shuttle famfl, iY has few feet away.in_ a eiift m:.~th~ rooks
, warm enough "for out-of-door ~ of ’ " " - "

,,:~.. . ...’-.

in the m a somewhat tight and dceided-_ a silvery, ph0spl~oreseen0e. ’" "
Ribbed Balbriggan hea~ .made of. the ly .frugal repast." "I know it’ Job ; ~one sees the narrow roof of " :.
flue sea Island Oottou, am shown mau but you ace but :: -

thedark colors, with white soles that milk for the in the blsolmeas of ; ]ooking~owa.darknb ~’ int.:".- :"~+~.. - :’
have a Ixealz.. and toasted the azim and poured the milk ..... ¯ .. ~ . :me~_ um..b_le, -_. :. ¯ ~u..,.~ ,,: ",. ’~..; -, ,. .... .... ~" . : ¯
these are especially over it.’ The idea is ~orthy of preserve-.̄  .-:~Am awe iuspires-on~when’ lie. thinks;-.-- " :.......: .~.::~ ~: :: =:.:~.
blue, ceal brown and cardinal, tion in theimmortal p~g~ of a cook that all.this arehitecmrM ’gimzdeor, all ’ ’- . . ::: ~
mere, stoek~gs axe soft and ’wax~ an~ book," . " . chasms which would ; - :.

to those of .merino, rm ~. D.’"Iseetlmt Susan .B. An- ’to" " "’ ~
not ahrink; il thony has ben v~lt~g her have exeavated,_have ’. , . .... .!:... .....

they are i er lust before she wasborn.." , and dustl Theseeanyons worenot.m~_ ~ . ¯ " +: ..
and do not weat well. ’The ~. D.m’qXow did she find.the oyvoloanioeruptions,:theg~10gis~teli " ~, ¯
urious stoo]dmgs are mixturesof eam el’s alto~" ’ ,, ... : .. . u~, but by agenct~ s0siazpI~’~’.~hose. . ’ ....... .:..::.
hair and allk,with the toes and ..heele Mr. D.-- By the house on.on it, .of , ’ . ’ .... " " . ". ’ " ;:: ": ’ ":" : :
entirely .0t talk. ERe~e’ stoekin~.of course." . " .. - " " ’ " ’ . : " ~t AWoodenLeg forsNlp. " ._ ¯ ¯ : . " . . : : ....woolorof oottonmatehthedazk ootor Mrs. D--"Dew te]ll Antis the
of the dressor ’else they are’ black, housestilt s~ding?~ (_, ’ - Whentrackdrlversgettogether, they" : ’’ :::::~~e~oh cashmere stockings of ~X .......

will have their fun. ,~ Talmer~ as: ,.- : ..::.: ~" ;: +-i ’ :~
colom withwhite ootton feet are. ehoe- : ~m Went Witli his mother to the all know, pro~zesses through.this World., . : ~, :.... ’ -+:-.en for children, Boys we~ long ribbed museum the other day. an~t the opff- on an axtifloial !leg. "S0me months ago, .". ’ :., ~- :. :. : ":stoekings, either navy blue, _gray.. or eslillusions interested him very much. Dec and a nRmber Of boys found them.:-, - .: ::: .. ::...: .’.blank, Fine wool. stockings for very When.he came away he was talking selves in.a ConnectiCUt" town. Hotel ." .... .::small ohfldren me now woven double about it and sMd, ,,l, almW,..thosedlu-, accommodationsweredecidedly.preca.+ii

" ’.!’.:- .~.ioverthe knees.. . " " siena.were easy enoughJ’ ’,Didyou un-’ rions, andit’,was Doe’s luckto.bequar-~: " ~ : - ...... : i’ ’ derstlmd them all ?" asked a gentleman.:, tered in a.room m~axt to contain two, :- ’ " ’ " . ....::
P~m,~ a~u~.--The, following ex- "Of course, anybody with any. seuso but affording.shelter for halfa dozen.- . - ’ " i: :"

could understand them- right away.eellent recipe is from the Oermant~wn Mamma couldn’t, bat’Ioould., Early in the morning the .greaterlm~- ~" .. . - .’. ;.
of the Party woke up with’ "coppom:: ’ ’ : .’.=~,;.

one- hot," and a d~ent’, eearch:failed to- , . ’ " " " :i ": ’--.
; one ounce A PHYSCIAN by me name of .Ruanu pr0~ince enough ]~ederal money to pay,:. . . : " :~ " :-.::

seed;’ one-half pound ground has-troat~-=dtheoholei~m:thz~editter" for.the necessaryrefzeshments ’ . .:.- :::!,
two pounds brown ant epidemics with warm wral;s .: and" In canvassing, the situation Dec Pal.-. .-. ., -:.. :~:’

one tablespoonful ground cloves five drops of eamphor dissolved, m zsor.
tiffed spirits ofwine. Out :of three mer,a ai~flcial.leg came in the r, mgeof.:’ . ’-- :"-,: ’:..:i
hundred and ninety-one patients, one vislonof the great~wag 0fthe party...... ’ . ._;- ’ .~’

jawwitI~-mve~ -year, he did notIoee.one... .H.o. c0naid- Catching up the leg the conspirators,..: -. ,. ,~.
"r ’ " . ’ k :

tiled~down -stairs, =-leaving=the. owner ........... ::--. .......=- =:----,
fuisof salt. well stirred through it. ~thatflxp dropaofthisoamphor".so~ snoring in-blissful ignormtceof-.tho. " ..’. , .i:
tkdi the vinegar with the 6pioes and .lufloa On a lump of sugmr, :taken’ three
sugar.ten minutes and pour the boilitig t~os a day, wifi preveat the’".infection, theft; Ranged along the ,bart"eaoh ma~ : . . :.. ’ ; ’.: ’: :?
mixtureovor the eabb~e, etc. N~Xt , . . .+. . .: .... . wasquickly served ’ with’ : his favori~9 .~.. :’¢ .~..i :-:"i

day pour off the ltqttor, boll it again A ~Y indtvid~ Who.-aFp!iedJor~ beverage. " ’ ’
+ = ’ ’ J,, .... a = " %" = = ’ :r 2 : : p" ’: ’# ~’

! ,How much. do we owe you~ in- . . ,. , . .:,
and pour over. Dothis the third tune almsat a house,.in~town~a few days quired the- custodian of DooPa~ner’s . ’. .’.:c ..:: :,.::::)
when the pioMe will be ~It for use, Tie ago said he waa,a ’,~vlotinz of the JaTau limb.. " . ¯ ’ - : ’ .... ’-: ~, : ¯ ~. ~. ,, : .: ~ ..:;"
tiptight and.keep iu a.coo! plsoe; eruptions~’ TheloAy -of the house.. "Two dollars and forty cent,%" wa ’ .:, .. .: ’..’ .,’ .:’ .’:-~:
¯ . . - looked at’hisneseand’soked ff"Javan’.’ the~ply. ’+ ¯ , .";" ’ . " " " . : : ’-~" " ";"’ ;- ~:

~l’~x.e~un curtains tot a dinin~ room and whiskey :were not: synonymous . All right.. We II leave this with ;.., ~;~: . : : :i
window can be made out of allk,’velvet, terms ? Then she "tied loose the- dog, you and,a man. will come alqng; .m~0~:,~i~’ ~ ;,:i!d . i " ’ .!
merino, cashmere; eto., all of bright and as the~tramp hurried :Off," his lan- and pay you the ~oney,3’ .a ~m~mg~t:,o % a!~ :- .. ..... = :.’ ;
solors. The ma~ should be out guage sounded like an.Irish eruption. " he htm~led theaatoM~d~- barkeepe~,th0~,; ~..~ ’.q~:~ - ."" ..; ....
in stripe two inches wide, ,and as long " - " " ~: ~;: o ,~a,q~!~,:i r,~. ~,,~,..’.,:+,:~,~.,,~,d ~ ... ... ’

- .A.BoSTON lady says that ..... 6.:, "t,, ~,n~o. , : .. :.

sewed together with fll0ss ailk, and
where two piecesare joined in length; them. work.
a daisy or sunflower is embroidered.
Care should be-taken to have.the
ore harmonize lamb~e
brown .velvet:
band" of

r~])oe~,,’ f~,lo~ , ,::. ’.-

tO
.. -... ..... " ~ -" :.:, ,.~

."Oood "~X~r:. , .

amish in innia- .., --. ...... .,..:..,..:.~,
.

tion Of ebony. Cover the’shelves with . ~,.~,: ,~:.,.. ,,:..,:. : ,.. , - :..
velveteen, tm~kmg it down voth ailyer- Wmm ~ bNmm~"0~ary ’,~:.~0p
h~a~ed ’nails. .Put tw0 strong non an enginewith>e;.:.,heaw,~,,exe":in:,’the, , the mould

large ":::
screw rings in the top, and after hang- furnaee, pla~ lay~,~of,!ftesl~ &/~l,~eh: ,one sontaining fl[teen’t0ns,.an-. ’
tug on the parlor wall, /ill with your the fire, ~hht the damper,.~d, etart. ~he ~levcn tons, and another ten tons;’. -. .. t:. [.,-:
speehnens of shells. A mnall statuette injector 6r- pump for the purpose of The opemti0n’ was’.’euoceasfedly I~r-
or vase filled with flowers .anti pmeea keeping up-the oJzeulaUon in the boil- formed, and was aonb in a’ .very short’: .. .
On the topwlll have a goodeffeek. ¯ er, , .. " ’ - " . space..of time, i ’ :’.--"’::: " r I P " ~ :" " " "

-. :°:!., .. - . -.+ _

andEsther Rnew What it meant: then mother." .. " -. , :+ ...... ~
mother t01d Mrs. Gwymte the story of "’But it seems as- if’ you eoula, n we ., rr" ::"

the ~,walk and .the drive, and we all "lihe pleaded width the atten; =P r :" ~ ’
wished that you ̄ were berate share our
happiness.,- firm. i ’ " : " ’ . , .:

. ThilS it Was that the boy who worked " "All right, then," she annoufic~1+ as ,.i. ’..::
came to be a real geat Zeman, ’ shep-uile~on her glOVeS,, "I told:him "

- - ’ _ ’- ’ In the first place,it:Was better .to.:l~ .~ .: ’
Prepare. yourse!ve~.for, the World ~ two shillings apiece, for:,these pho~:... ,,’

the Grecian athletes used to do fortheir graphs and Write my name on ’era, but. :’ ’ ,:: ¯
0tercises; oH your mind n ~ ~. itwas arainy’ dayandhe Just ~slier ’ ;
nanners to. give :them the , ~ ~ ~ around, the oily’ :for:half a day,., ....
mppleness, and flexibility,- ] r ~ , can’t, tradd, buf, tlmt’ phot]~" :., .’
done will not do. " - - " me Justthe mine.. .~ :- . ....

: -. , .... . . - , -.+,...
- +, +’: ¯ . .

,¢.,

¯lifz0m~,¯

¯ , , ¯ ;

a." membm

~be kept up ’.one for

eatvein the spring they sre:v~a;r~ :,"!.~A ~mm;~v’s~mey~__~,tog q dry sarLv:,in tbz:aezt’t~L.. : be ma~o

: -. , ,:~., , ,,.,., ,,,.,....:. :,outoLa,aballow, so~p bbx. Take’the
¯ " ,Btmxmowmm.--I~unnowor seed is 0n~" I make two shelves ot it,. fitting

foods-.knmtn.. Paint the box .blsok

’ who-taies
is ez0eilent, f~:t

~ge of fowl.,-and is
mfhet bier:to thoee wh0.want ,k

hie means: in~ birds for exhibition ’to the 1
. - .~ :, - ¯ + - t~el




